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Royalist Troops Closing In On Budapest
mimuii

UBtnB “P «• »»»«««»*• B*i
mIkI T. a. 11.0 Ubcr*l

0»ndl<U««.
AS or*»nlMt;‘>n i. eoling for T. B. 

Booth, UbWBl caniTictate for the N»- 
ooJBio rldloR. was held In Kent'e 
p.n EiqnlmaU. Saturdaj 
^ the Victoria Tlmea.

night.

EHlUtDIilLltEin 
PASSED AWAY 

nnSHORNM
Waa One of Naaalmo'a Beat Known 

Boalncaa Men.—Had Lived Here 
Netu-ljr Forty Ye«s.

Nanaimo baa lost one of ita beat 
known and moat reapeeted
In the death of Mr. Richard Hilbert 
who passed away thla morning In bU 
seventy-ninth year. Although not

G A. Bray. Uboral organUer for enjoying the beet of health for 
r. Booth in the South riding, U|tlme due to his advanced age, Mr.

Hilbert wet able to continue the ac
tive management of his businese up 

Balurday. Yesterday he enddenly 
took 111 and sank rapidly, death re-

Ur. Booth in 
biV getting Liberal 
tiM fore In the contest and Friday 
Blrht’s attendance waa a very favor- 
this angary for the succcaa of the 
Ubeial cause. 1 suiting this morning at the famUy

WlUUm. Ircl. IJberal candidate residence, Prldeanx street, 
tor Victoria, attended the meeUng I a naUve of Uncolnahlre. England, 
aad spoke In favor of Mr. Booth’s the deceased came to Nanelmo In 
ttaildatureL |1888 and since hU arrival has been

Three-fifths of the electors In the Identified with the business life of 
Kaaalmo riding were south of the the city and bad earned aa enviable 
Covlehan district and it behooved repuUtlon by reason of hla bnali 
Uherals In Eaquimalt to Uke an ae- integrity and straightforward deal-

'of Mr. BooU, Mr. Ivel told the aa- I 
ilenca - -

As Esquimau waa such a very It 
yeruat seaport the future of t1 
district depended largely on tl 
policies of the ruling powers and 
great deal of development oonld be 
broigbt about by a discerning, cap- 
sUs administration. Mr. Ivel argued. 
Esnnlmslt was linked np with Vlo- 
torla la many ways and the twe 
ihoald work together for their mu
tual beaeBt, he said.

With a frao port area In Victoria, 
with a coordination of national rall- 
wir and steamship Itnea, together 
with Baqilmalt's facilities for ship 
repairs, the two had a very promls- 
tag tmafu Mr. Ivel remarked.

The UMsy ef the preseat Oowm- 
meat at Ottawa during the war waa 
Mcalled hr te wpeMcdrutf the Wgh 
cost of food sad other vlUI neceaal- 
Uss maintained by the big Intareats 
Ihroagk the weak leglalatlon of the 
CovemmeaL The country was still 
fslferhif u a reanlt of the e|ate of 
laoqaalUy permitted to cot^ Into 
rilstence daring the war.

It Is ahoat a year since the Liberal 
otj^Uoa waa active la BkiU-

The lonowlng offlcere were elect
'd: Hoa. Preeldenta. Hon. W. 1* 
■sckoule King and Hon. John Oll- 

Prsrtdent, William Thompeoa; 
'lce-PreildeBt. John Jardlne; Secro- 

0.^ Bray; Treasurer. T. Wll- 
Hwns; ^utlve. Hardy Prior. Mia. 
L And Mra. J. Nl-
eW. Md Edward Saunders; Repr»- 
WatlvM to Nanaimo Central Ego- 

Meeara. Jardlne a«d Bray.

POOTBAIX
OOMPBHTION MaOOTnNTBD 

shown In the Free Press 
compeutlon this season does 

“ continuance of the 
^ the Free Press has decided 
w detinue the oontert. Arranga- 

nave been made with the Vet-

heard of with regret by the many 
who had the pleasure of hla ao- 
qnaintaneec.

Bealdea bis widow he le survived 
by two sons. John H. Hilbert, of 
California, and Frederick of Manl- 
tobe, and two daughters, Mrs. John 
Parkin of Nanaimo, and Mra. A. 
Levy, CallfomU. Two brothen, Mr. 
John Hilbert, Nanaimo, Mr. Henry 
Hilbert. England, and three alatere, 
Hre. Templeton, BnglMuf. Mrs. Nog-

The fnneral will Uke place from 
the family realdenee No. S Prldeaux 
street. Wertno^sy afternoon at 
o’clock. Rev. Mr. Ewing officiating* 

ral arrangMuenU being In the' 
hands of Mr. D. J. JenUna.

It It reqaeated that no flowara be

Sm ALAMEDA FLOATED;
. B UniE DAMAGED

Seattle, Oet. >4—The steamer Ala
meda operated by the Alaska Staam- 
■hlp Company, which waa reported 
aground near Seward, Alaska, yee- 
tarday, it expected to roach Cordova 
Alaaka, some time today under her 

Bteam. A wlreleas message from 
Cordova Uat night eald the Alame
da bad bemi floated at high tide yes
terday and waa apparently undam
aged. --

BAND OCUrOMB^ WAB
THOBOCOHLY APfMCiATEI)

m at the eoneert giv
en In the Dominloa Theatre Sunday 
evening under the auaploe# of the 
Silver Comet Band waa not as large 
as the entertainment warmnUd. 
the program waa one

BI6SK0!I 
D.S.MILROADS 

lYBEAVOIDED
Chicago, Oct. n—The United 
atea Labor Board announced today 

if had good reason to hope a strike 
would be avoided. A formal an- 

icement of the board warned pnh 
) retrain from loose Ulk and pro 

vocative language about either side 
of the controversy.

er..Oct. 24— Ttro miners, 
L. P. Craig and Franeia |ateneaud, 
have been Imprisoned In d shaft 

2300 feethalow

ANXIETY FELT 
OVER lira 
. CONinpCE

surface since lust Thursday night, 
when the upper works of the shaft 
caved In. and have not yet been res
cued. according to word reaching the 
city this morning from BrltunU 
eBach, Howe Sound. Every effort 
Is being exerted to reach the me

Today the SitaaUon Gives Oroimd

between the Britlah Oovernment 
Sinn Fein continuing to successful 
concluiion waa felt here today.

The conference between the Brit- 
b cabinet and represenUUvea ol 

the Dali BIreann waa resumed, but 
there was an evident feeling that the

veray.
Tbe poasibility of the governmeni 

appealing to the nation through i 
general election should the confer
ence fall, assumed considerable pro
minence over the week nde and i 
newspapers referred to It todey, bat 
there waa not much concrete expres- 
■loa of opinion. ^

London. Oct. 2^Frlme Hiniet'er 
Lloyd George, answering a question 
In the Houae of Commons today re
garding De Valera’s message to Pope 
Benedict, said the publication of De 
Valera’s message, especially In the 
middle of peace negotiations, eonsti- 
tnted a grave challenge.

Bdon. Oet. 24.—'The conference

itatlves and Irish leaders which 
resumed at seven o’clock 

night suggeating that the delegates 
are trying to compose differences

conference adjourned at 7:80 p.m.

good Urea. $850.8«. This c____
good buy. eampuon Motor Co.^^

NAHAIHO PIONE«n BOGtBTY 
. IN’!Win meet on Monday evening. Oet. 
keut'ltth. at 8 o’clock In the Oddtel-

heard In Nanaimo ftw ms time. |h»ws’ email hall. All plon(
HraO. Muir waa taipluiiffid voice , out btu voioe’ent before 18*1 ere eordialy Invited

N TW-dhigly wen I to attend and all members are iw- 
alao the eelaothws Qoeated to attend aa bualneaa of tm-

1 by Mr. Oscar Thomaa. Iportance wlU be brjwght f^^*
The band numbera etnmk a reapoii-1 »t By Order of Chairman

traaa’ ---- --- ’'•** ehosd and ware roeetvud —
meriUd^J^

will enable Nanalmoltea to pag Phone louv wwm mtm » ymt.

TWOfflNERSARE 
ENTOMBED AT. 

BRITANNIA

ORDER RESTORED 
BEFORE ARRIVAL 

OF WARSHIPS
Lisbon. Oct. 24— When the Brit

ish cruiser Callopblo waa entering 
this port yesterday, one of the guns 

the fortress which was firing a sa
te exploded, killing one soldier i 

seriously wounding three others.
BritUh, French and Spanlgh w 

ships-are now lying In the Tagna Rl-

LOCAL PHOTOGRAPHY FIRM 
INSTALLS NEW APPLIANCES

As mentioned in ____ ________
several days ago Messra Baxter and 
Hradford who have been carrying on 
business as photographers f 
time have dissolved partner 
Bradford having accepted a position 
with a prominent wholesale con
fectionery firm as travelling sales-

tered Into partt 
Donald, under the firm name of The 
.McDonald and Baxter PbptOietudioa 
located over Mr. Kermode’s shoe

Both members of the ' firm __
thoroughly competent p^tographers 
and as the studio has been equipped 
with all the latest appliances, in
cluding electrical apparatus which 
will enable them M taka phol 
graphs at any hour ol the day 
night.

Messrs. McDonald and Baxter will 
be pleased to have a call from al' 
old patrons at their now' quarters.

TAXATirSlCH 
IGLY

(lENERAL ELECTION 
WOULD NOT HELP 

THE SITUATION
.\rfliur llrndcrsoB of the Oplnloa a 

General Hrcllon Would .Hake Ir
ish Situation Worse than Ever. 

London. Oct. 24—Speaking at the 
Labor conference at Soathamptou, 
Arthur Henderson, M.P., and Secre
tary of the I-nbor Parly, maintained 

even If the IrUh . conference 
broke down ^t would be no Justlflca- 
Don for plunging the country Into 

imedlate election. Far from 
ig things, he said, the elacUon 

would unsettle everything and let 
loose forces In Ireland and posSIhly 
in England also which would have a 

appalling and devastating conse 
quences.

Dealing with unemployment. Hend 
son emphasized that many months 

must elapse before any alleviation of 
the position could be expected. The 
Government’s steps so far were

and could be regarded as only 
prullmlntry.

Victoria, OcL 24-^ delegaUon 
Saturday waited upon the Oovem- 

, proteatlng against taiaUon 
methods.

Mr. Percy Wllloieon. representing 
the Anglicans, was spokesman for 
the delegation and emphasised the 
fset tUst his colleagues were all lay
men and not mlnlaUrlal representa
tives.

Mr. Wlllotson referred to the re
nt dedsion of the privy oouncil. 

following a case by the Roman Cath
olic Church here In which church 
property was held exempt from taxa
tion.

”I nnderatand there la a movemeni 
on foot for special lagtalaUon by the 
provincial government that wiU over 
ride the docislon of the Privy Conn-

ENIER PROCEEDINGS AGAINST 
GERMAN MAGNATE

I.rf)ndon. Oct. 24— Arnold Lupton

«(jfgjij 0ance

Recreation Hall 
THURSDAY

OCTOBIink

,9to2.

MEETING
^ An organization meetina of the mipoftm of

T. B. BOOTH
n» AJberd fiiMHi

w3I U held » the Ro« of 4m

^ OddMlowi^Han
Monday, Od. tltk IPJL

city ConnUl what we think is 
unwisdom of seeking aoy sneh legli- 
laUoB.

’nve kave tke deedaion of the high
er eoart in the British Empire, 
therefore the highest in the raorld. U 
it good suteamenehlp, or even good, 
policy, for this leglslaUve body to 
think that It is posstweed of n 
wisdom Umn the Privy Connrflt 

It le not oar intention to seek ex- 
emptioa on any eharch property 
from whick a reveaue is (terlvod. slm 
ply in sack load as ts aotualty given 
to the ehnrrt ta which the goepel U 

iiod.
iaspunie de a great amonni 

good, aed althoagh thay d«-iv. rev- 
oneea from ysivnte wards that raw 

Is teraad «e pohMs baeeflu and

rhea « eeMSB to private h 
teh they are atao eosempt. bet ea 

groods we tan te eee. We have

R Is nsCair te torn «
tfees are eel eelde wWfeUp".

Mr WMMliie paOM^'M that «lie

poet, eesardlag *a Oa •» (he
Frtvy Cewell bat ttm

>eace treaty, agi 
late, Hugo Stines, ti 

srlslng from the latter’s pi 
terests Id Yorkshire coal f

FRiCH-GERNAN 
INDUSTRIES ARE 

.CQ-OPERATDKi
Tern for Better Conieh With the 

Slgnteg of Freneb-Oermaa Pact. 
Paris, Oct. 24.—The turn for the 

belter has come In Europe.
France and Oermany wUl trade 

with each other and oo-operate their 
industriea to put Europe back 

and economical
giant In_________
on its, financial 
feet.

That Is how
an^ dlplomau Interi^t tha l^am-

by Lonls Lonebear. French minister 
of liberated regions, and Dr. Walter 
Kavhen 
constru 

By 1
mr!a expect wlU be offlelelly rwttOad 
by the rtmA and Omwua govsn-

______________ _ abont *1,8«6,M0.-
»«« worth ef bnlhUng mattrainla 
machinery, etc., by May 1, 1*24.

CcBtlnanial benkars say that sign
ing of tha Lonehenr-Ratkean agiee 
ment nseaaa that Fraaea has boon 

1 over to Oermony's claim that 
many cannot pay the fnU in- 
»ity ta goM. bat that the ena 

and is witling to pay ta eommodl-

RUMORED Di VIENNA THAT 
FORMER EMPEROR CHARUS 
HAS ALREADH ENTERED BUDAPEST

nutam Ghriag Hngmrj ForH-«igh H«in to Seam WitUnvel 
of Fonner Emperor-^tbifaiT Force* Ai« Mexgbit oa Hm- 
Itriaa Frostier.

London. Oct 24.—An unverified report that Fonner-Eoqieror 
Giarle* of Austria has been assassinated %vas r^^eived by the Ex
change Telegraph Company.

Paris. Oct 24.—^The troops of former Emperor Quurles are clos
ing in on Budapest without meeting much resistance from forces 
posed to his restoration to the Hungarian throne, according to m- 
formatkm wdtich reached the AlU^ Council of AmlMssa^rs iiere this 
afternoon.

It is rumored in Vienna that Charles has already entered Buda
pest News Agency despatch reporU.

London. Oct 24.—An ultimatum has been sent to the Hun
garian Government by Czecb-Slovakia, giving the former 48 hours 
to secure the withdrawal of Former-Emperor Ouirles from duit coun
try. it is stated in a despatch from Vienna to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company.

London. Oct. 24.—It U reported in Vienna that the British High 
Commissioner has declared the Entente will consfiue the condnu^ 
presence of Former-Emperor Charles m Hungary as a casus belli, sajrs 
an Exchange Telegraph displilch from the Austrian capita] today.

Trace k Reper^ ,
London. Oct. 24.—^A truce between troops of the Hunga^ 

Government and those su^wrling Former-Emperor Charles is being 
arranged to prevent further bloodshed, says a Vienna despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company. The Horthy administration of H’.m- 
gary, however, continued to resist the advance of Charles’ forces and 
are declared to have captured 120 prisoners.

War Chwds Gather. *
Paris, Oct 24.—War clouds seem to be gathering over Hun«piry 

as a result of Former-Emperor diaries’ return to duit country and his 
attempt to establish himself on the throne. Czecho-Slovakia and Jugo
slavia mtsn^ of the “Littie Enteole” an! reported to be mobiliiing 
forces to bring pressure to bear upon Hungary to expel Charles, 
there have been r^rts that Roumania. a third member of the Balkan 
combination, is prepared to job her allies b a miUtaiy demomtrarion. 

communication between Budapest and the outside world has been 
ed for the last 46 hours and what news has been learned has

by round about routes and takoi with reserve b Entente cap
itals. It is believed, however, that Charles has not as yet enter^ 
Budapest, although his forces are marchbg eastward fitnn Burgenland 
and are reported to be nearing the Hungarian capital

Admird Horthy, Hungarian Regent, is beibved to be firm b his 
to expel Charles from the country and reports received

here indicate that troops under his command have remained loyal 
to his govermnent Dispatches Mate that a workbgmen’s delegation 
called upon the Regent and assured Inm of their nqiport b the fight 

ry elements seeking to re-estaUish the monarchy.
The nations allied against the'Central Empires during the war 

have notified the Hungarian government that the restoratbn of a 
Hapsburg to the throne, would endanger peace b “Central Europe” 
and have called for drastic action b defeating the
monarchisto to e :r b Budapest

; the attempt of the

Brilam Make* Deaand.
London, Oct 24.—The British government notified the Hun- . 

garian government that the latter must take all possible steps for the 
esqnikion of Former-Emperor Charles from Hungary, it was learned 
dik afternoon. It is staled b well bfoimed quarters that Great 
Britab reserves the right to "support the Lltle Entente"—^Jugo-Slo- 
vakia. Czecho-Slovalua and Rumania—b any action it may take for ; 
die expulsba of the ex-ruler from Hungarian territory. ^

Belgrade. OcL 24.—jugo-Slav forces are being concentrated on 
the frantbr of Hungary and the Cabbet has decided upon the mobiliza- 
tioQ of three classes of recruits

RoyailM Forces Defeated.
Budi^iesL OcL 24.—The army of Former-Emperor Charles, which 

is maidung on Budapest for die restoratioa of ^ ex-numrach. was 
defeated with heavy bstes by Himgarian Government forces at TaU 
Tourajos. thirty-firo miles west of BndapesL diis motning. Caiiist 
force* have fjJl« back to Komorn, 15 mile* northwest of Tata 
Tovaor*. f^Irsuit by Government troops is contbubg.

- SPECIAL-
<r maf ka graatod a ragara- 
raiorira. ’That la. Boapaa-

Ma krw
r. wWk tha atius aaaeuaii. 
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common»ense economy of ndmlnU- 
traUon and more people furnUh key* 
10 the eolutlon of Canada'. moV 
prJsSIn* problems. Plunging far
ther Into debt U merely courting dl^

Hmmm Bret ftcw

M»d.y. Ocubt, 24. 1921.
CANADA'S

Canada's debt U mom than |1,- 
soc,0»«,oeo, which ta nearly eight 
ttmee the amount of the naUonal 
debt In IIH. The annual ehl _ 
on that obUgaUon am about 
•««.eoo. or ten times the cbargM on 
the pre-war debt We haye aoiiulmd 
bealdee. a railway capital llabUJty of 
fl.l»».eoo.9«e. which InTolres a de
ficit of more than $76,000.00<) a 
year. If we add to these national 
okngsUons those of the prorlneea 
rad mnnictpaKUes which, combined, 
mast raach several biUiona more, we 
obtain aome ftmcepUpn of the tre- 
mendona bnrdan that is borne by onr 
population of leaa than 1.000.000. 
Nor is thU the antlm load; It,does 
not take account of private Invast- 
mems in vaiions enterprises and nUl 
Mae which must be anpportsd by 
that same poblle if they are to con- 
Unae t» exiat.

Them are only two ways out of 
this Jarale. One A by the adoption j 
ofanaand and rasolnto poller of'

The other la by settling 
the country’s extensive waste plsces. 
Both proeassea rnnat be earrled on 
together. OovernmenU must be 
eonrageons enongh to do. the things 
that are temporarily unpopnUr to 
Insnm alUmate and permanent good.

to the nnweleome but necessary duty 
of clearing oft the debris to make 
way for auhistai

Germany, bnt In iu own way It U 
Jnit as imperative.

Only men who am big enongh to 
do the UmporarUy unpopular thing 
In the beet InteresU of the Dominion 

big enongh to administer its At
tain. The enforcement of a policy of 
economy ia Invariably unpopular, bnt 
U nVrer was so Imperative along the 
whole line of government as It is 

anally essential is a marked 
In the country's popnlaUon. 

Canada actually U developed,
____ ways, to a point aufflclent
at leaat twice the number of her In- 
hablunu. fihe has more tranecon- 
tlnenUl raUwayi than the United 
SUtes had with a popnlaUon of JO.- 
000.000. We need millions of aet- 
tiers end nndl wa get them onr pree- 

will stagger under 
burden heavier than It can bear. 
This calls for a sane Immigration 
policy, allied

h the Diy’s New*.
Earl Gavan, who baa been desig

nated as one of the representaUves 
of the BrItUb War Office at the ap- 
proaeblng conference on the limita
tion of armaments In Washington, is 

famous soldier who commanded the

Toh/$ BriUm.
Queen Victoria of Spain I formerly 

Princess Ena of Battenberg), born 
England. 34 years ago today.

Dr. Richard r. Scbolts, president 
of Reed College, bom In Mllwaol.ee. 

are ago today.
__ I (Kid) Lewis, prominent wel

terweight pnglllst. born In London, 
26 years ago today.

Ing the World War and has since 
been commander In chief at Aider- 
shot. After completing bis educa
tion he entered upon a mUltary ca
reer and dUtlngulshed himself In 
the SouUi African war of twenty 
years ago. Ho Is a Veen soldier and 
devoted to his profession: U a favor
ite with hU brother officers, and 
greatly liked by his men. Earl Ca- 

10 stranger to America, hav
ing served In the early nlneUoa on 
the start of Lord Stanley of Preston, 
then Governor-General of Canada. 
The Earl la childless and the heir ‘ 
Uih Utle is hie younger brother, t 
Hon. Lionel Lambert, who married

of Uie tate William C. Whitney of 
New York. __

• Today’s kaitmuj.

1784—Slr Moses Monleflore, 
of the greatest philanthropUU, born 
In.Laghora. luly., Died at Ramsgate 
England, July 28. 1885.

1846-San Juan Bautista wan cap
tured by the Americana under Perry.

1862—Daniel Webster, the great
est statesman and orator, died at 
Marshfield, Maas. Born at Salisbury 
N. H.. Jan. 18. 1782.*

X894—jkpanese army orosaed the 
Vain River and Invaded Chinese ter
ritory.

1896—The Rt. Rev. Frederick 
Temple was appointed Archbishop of 
Canterbury.

1911—Ida M. Lewis, keeper of the 
Lime Rock llghthonse. and known ai 
the "Grace Darling of America.' 
died at Newport. R. 1.

Today’s Ewrts.
The King and Queen of Italy cole- 

brate their silver wedding today. 
lUIy's delegation to Uie confer- 
ice on the limitation of armaments 

Is to sail today en route to Washing-

lion. W. L. Mackenile King, lead
er of the Liberal party In the Domln- 

B to carry his election campaign 
into Ontario today.

Plans for world pence and uniform 
justice win be discussed at the se
cond annnal conference of the Inter
national Bar Association, to be open
ed today at Peking. Chinn.

America's “unknown soldier”, who 
will be burled In the Arlington .Vn- 
tlonal Cemetery on Armistice Day, 
win be chosen by a non-commission
ed officer of the American forces at 
Chalons todtr. > ''OIMI

Om Tear Af.
..... ................... .. Leon Bourgeois. President of the

™ enlightened do- Council of the League of Natlona.
mestn; policy calculated to keep the slated that’ article X was not er— 
inflow grsster than the outgo. Thus tial to the Covenant. -

To Avoid Possible Dis
appointment DO NOT 
mWely say “A PIANO” 

when buying, say

HEnTZMAlU CO.
It makes all the difference 

Sold On £asy Terms and only 
at Address below

HEINTZMAN & CO.
296W.Uk> Si.
BICHABO KTKXHAM 
Nani^o and IMtrlot

Nangitno.&C
aiDBON HlCKg

Today’! Caimihr of Sports.
start of first 24-hour bicycle ra 

In New York City.
National professional pocket b 

Hards championship, at Philadel
phia.

Chuck Wlgglnj and Martin Burke 
box 16 rounds at New Orleans.

Jimmy Hanlon and Sammy Berm 
box 16 rounds at Denver.

Kid Lee and Tom Leahy box 1( 
rounds st Worcester. •

CHILDREN’S BALL
FRIDAY. OCT. 28tli

iday next, the popular Od 
fellows’ Hall win be transform 
into the land of Elves and Fairies 
The Fairy Frolic whldh will be given 
by Mlsa Winnie Pollard and he 
pupils and for which

BOOT& and SHOES
We have Mill got some 
nice Young Men's 
Suits which we are clos

ing out at

$15 $18
$20.00

ANOTHER SHIPMENT COMES TO HAND FOR RAPID SELLoi: 
THIS WEEK. BRING IN THE WH01:E FAMILY AND TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THE BIG REDUCTIONS IN EVERY 

DEPARTMENT AT ^

Richmond's Shoe Store
Contmercial Street ^fenaimo. B. C

FEW GOOD DRIVKR8 l.Vfiiowns OF wot I.i>-uiia

rdr“
fiiowns < 

There ve u number c
learn about

tbingi
ing a cur. even when 

you think you have learned It all. 
It would surprise all of us If a test 
weie made to find how few reaRy 
good drivers we have In the throngs 
of 'would he's." Now to avoid be
ing a ' has been•’ do you. In approach
ing u street Inlcrsetllon or 
that you cannot altogether get a 
good view of. slow down so you will 
be able to avoid a car coming at any 
speed out of such a place?

When you meet a car, big or little, 
for the small car has practlci

width os the big one, do yousame
give

Judge speeds
You

of
qnlred only b 
must correctly
vehicles all abou_____
ahead of you and take In its condi
tions, also see pedestrians who 
tend to cross the street ahead of

■p')M
iCASTORIA

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know THat 
Genuine Castoria

Always

lls and for which preparatloni 
well underway, promises to be only a speed that

t brilliant affairs held this Is determined to a large extent 
■here wUl be cunning by the amount of traffic In Ihin the city, 

little Elvei
Farles who with 
tertaln with 
program of v 
later

■here 
and graceful 

their Queen ' 
ng da

nttle

___ which will be announced
You cannot be too old a kld- 

to join in the merriment that 
rentng as the lilting laughter and 
illlcklng gayety of the tiny tots will 

make you feel as young as they ore. 
Doug Manson’s famous orchestra 
will be In attendance with 

tUy numbers tor the
1 special

COST OP E8TA

lecklesa driving, to my mind, is 
that U not sate and 
ined to a large extent 

I of traffic In the road 
around yon. At 2 o^clock in the af
ternoon a street corner might 
safe tor 20 miles, while at the si 
place at 6 o'clock 10 miles i 

- ed reckless driving.
excellent driver said re-

e same 
Ight be

contly "'!'expert to" see a machine 
come toward me at a high rate of 
speed from every comer or curve I 
approac^h rad l^plan In advance how

A TREE TYIND-BRE-kK 
The actual cost of setting out a 

treo-planUtlon in the ease of a far
mer is difficult to figure out. As s 
rule this work is done by the ordin
ary labor available on the farm and 
irsually does not entail the actual dis 
hursement of cash for additional la
bor. If we say It costs $6 per acre or 
88 per acre to set'out a plantation it 
really conveys vefy little, as this coat 
depends enUrely on the rate of wa
ges paid. The best way to state the 
cost is to figure on the actual time 
required to plant so many trees or 
to find out the number of trees a 
man can plant on the average la a 
dorklng day of ten houra

On the Nursery Station at Indian

spaced about four feet apart each 
way. The first plantings were made 
In 1906 rad have been added to more 
or less each season. The method of 
planting followed has generally been 
In plow furrowa It has not been 
found that the number of men em
ployed makes much difference In the 
number of trees each man can set In 
a day, provided the teamster also 
plants If the cen esnnol keep up with 
the plow.

At Indian Head It has been found 
that on an average 881 trees per day 

he set by each man in the gang, 
including the teamster. The highest 
number on record here la 1380 per 
day per man and the lowest 670 per 
day per man. Where only one or 

species are planted more trees 
can be set in a given time than where 
four Of five species are planted to
gether.—N. M. Rosa, Dominion For
est Nursery station. Indian Head, 
Saak.

IXSER-nNG THE TUBE 
When Inserting a new inner tube 

r replacing the old one which has 
been repaired, the inside of the ca 

should first be wiped out with 
ip cloth to remove any sand 
that I ‘

ing I 
sharp

n repalre 
should t

may be present. A single 
pointed grain of sand be- 
tbe casing and the tube Is 

likely to force Us Way through 
ube, causing a puncture. This 
B real cause of many a myster- 
punctnre.

!T WHEBI.B .48 WELL A8 
BR.4KK8

If you stop the car on a hill 
not sufficient to set the emergency 
brake, particularly if the car Is a 
heavy one. Cramp the front wheels 

that one of them rests against 
rb or a rock. Use front of ft 

wheel It car points down hill rad 
rear of rear wheel If the car pot 
up. Then it the emergency bn 
slips or some mischievous boys i 

ge It. the car will not start.

BUS TRAVEL IS PARIS .
In Paris, during the rnsh hours, 

passengers are required to line np 
advance for a ride on motor bnsw 
the first to arrive being the first < 
The question of who comes first

ITRE AND THE FOREST.
Fire Is a good servant bnt a b.vd 

master. Ptre under the eaw-mlll 
boiler turns trees into commoilltiies 
useful to man. hut fire in the forest 
does no good to rayono and Injures 
every one. Fire not only destroys 
the living forest but It often so bams 

; up the soil that It prevents another 
I forest growing np In Its place, 
camp fire Is a servant bnt a forest 
fire Is a tyrant master. Let all cltl- 
xens who go Into the forest for busi
ness or pleasure be careful yilh fire.

When you drop a match or leave 
a camp fire In a forest, he sure It Is 
safely out

ll 
USI 

For Onr 
Thirty Years

CASTORU

us comes 
■ tor the

lowest number first, than the next.

NAIiAIHO'5 NOVELTY 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

2, 3. 4 and 8 Piece, including 
SAXAPHONE

All ths-latssl New York Dsscs 
Hlti

Scene from “Affairs of Anatol” at the D

8. e.0. L TO KCEIVE SW8SHWG K80C8-0IT W THE HMHB WJ DAKIN
a. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■ xr_ _ _ _ X—11... v-srrwn/lgxffiil eo'Vin<S<G • .Wlmt a Response! You iolks are glad to get such wonderful savings as we 

are offering on,Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Underwear, Hosiery, Hats, Caps and General Furnishings.

*itft The Greatest Sale We Ever Held- and the Greatest Sacrificee We Made[Ever ^
wru GIVING OUR PROntS. WE HAVE “BENT OUR BACKS” TO THE TASK OF SPEEDING UP WORK AND INDUSTRY, BUT WE NEED THE HELP—IT IS YOURs TO GIVL

I , , v > The Bif Sipi Mtrkf the Stofe (Next to P.Bur«!4Co.,Coiniiier^Street).
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FiUR^orm

Harvey Murphy
Nanaimo.

CATS CRY FOR TT
around until 

Bottled 
milk bai all the

ilckne

they get a aaucer of 
Milk. Our milk h_ 
richneaa and thickness and 
nourishing ralna of farm milk 
fresh from the cow, kept pure 
hy aterlllaed hottling. Milk Is 
Nature's greatest food gift to

CENTRAL DAIRT
Phone 1027

B.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY
FOOTBALL CONTEST
Frist Prize 
Second Prize 
Third Prize

$1700
700
500

IMPORTANT NOTICE
to which car alt«mtli>a has b 
aathorlUni, all r«n| 

wlUi tliU c
r’etomna' WdcUy. PM» 

toiler IMIS iKw, sancouser, a. s. The hen at the
World ncuspaper office in Nannlnse and all other

vSSSl’ Wo*.
Ijf to Vanrtmrer are i ‘

Coupon Jot Games to Be Played Oct 29.
(12 Games Only)

a this «Vlea. No. 10. daam * I

COUPON NO. 10
THM COCPOM MOgT OB tWO-MW «■»

Ali

The Ideal Closed Car
Wkt 9M ; Rpan VM.

8PM# Tire and Tnbe. Triple* «Hx«n. IBMtrtr mum *■* 
L»«hu. Luxuriant Uphotetertn*. OeafaMiHa amt Baamp.

let us show tou this oajt—iobw ■* steer.'

Plialej, Hilff mi Wt6m, UsM

MU.NKET AS 8Ht)P THIKP.

Noedoutit It was police dog* that 
sugRosted to the wily Chinaman of 

East-end of London the Idea of 
guarding the ante-room, of his 
gambling den with a couple of Aav-

raid, but to attack the police, and no 
Rive the gamblers time to make their 

cape by some secret exit.
A burglar arrested at Hampstead 

had In his possession a cage of rata. 
The police said that his method was 
to open a window, turn In a rat.'and 
then set bis terrier after It. If thorn 
were wires or other burglar alarms, 
the animals wee fairly certain to set 
them ringing, In which case the bur
glar decamped with all speed. leav
ing bis terrier to follow him. If. on 
the other hand, there was no sound 
of Jangling bells or alarms, he could 
proceed peacefully with hU nefarious

A clever French criminal commit 
ted a long series of thefu with the 
aid of a monkey.- The creature was 
taught to bring to Us master anv 
shining objects such as money or 
Jewellery. The thief.would take hla 
pet with him, concealed in a cage re
sembling a portmanteau, and spend a 
night in a smart hotel. Seizing his 
chance late In the evening, he would 
put his pet through the fanlight of a 
locked bedroom, and make a good 
haul before morning.

It was a monkey, too, that was 
used by a clever woman thief to com 
mlt a series of thefts from Jewellers' 
chops In Paris. The creature was so 
tiny that she carried It In a Ilg muff. 
Then, while Its mistress was sland- 

g at such a distance from the coun- 
r as dlparmed suspicion, the n 
•y would thrust out a Tong, spl----------- Tong, spldor-

llke arm and snatch and conceal a 
ring or brooch.

;op detective hidden in 
t andy above a

FOSITR CRIMES 
MODERN POlfflCS

Toronto. Onl., Oct. 24— Sir Oeo.

students- of the Toronto Uni

BliOU THEATRE imVE STARS IN CECn. B. DE MUirS PRODIKTION.
“THE AFFAIRS OF ANATOL” AT THE DOMBilON

The character of Kavanagh. or old 
"XK". "The Rider of the King Log- 

la one of the most verlle and pictur
esque charectera ever created by that 
u.aster story teller, Holman Day. as 
well as being one of the most power
ful figures In contemporary fiction.

"X. K." Is a powerful giant of

Saturday, urged them to take an In- 
tere.st li. public affuirs, but deplored 
strife In political niattera. "The old- 

salil. "the more I re-

------- of pine and spruce. Tor yearspine and spruce. Tor years 
he haa developed his leases and 
righU until. In the wilderness, 
grown the small town of Ste. Agathe

A very successful smoker v 
Saturday night hy the auenslon Alh 
letic Association in the Hall at Ex- 
u-nsion. ' Mr. Frank Beban occupied 
the chair, and he bad Sam Thompson 
as his right bower. Wltb two such 
jovial souls in charge of things the 
smoker could not bo anything bul a 
huge success. There was dancing, a 
good programme of songs and reci
tations, and other stunts, while the 
refreshments left nothing to be de
sired. Everybody present had a good 
time and the Association received a 
needed boost.

SPORTING NOTES
Mure than io.000.000 golf balU 

are used up In BrlUln every year.
The first ring fight In America 

was between Jacob Hyer and Tom 
Beasley, In 1816.

for In the American prise ring
IS $10,000.
Harvard has been having .ft Fall

Bawden Kidd&Ce.
Merchant Bonk Hulldlng 

Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets
Anditon, Acconataiit*, 

liqBdaton ud hcome Ttx 
SpedaBst*

Eitates Managed. Etc.

defecter"h\"l"rfck'"’"“"- ’’’"l j runll’t^fou."^""
Manager Trls Speaker of the Cle- 

If the cause of frirtio'?! could bejveland Indians Is enjoying hJs annual 
entirely removed, perpetual motion fishing and hunting outing at Rice 
would be an accomplished fact, for It I-akc. Ontario.

friction alone that finally brings! Tod (Kid- Ia-wIs. the English mid 
machines to a standstill. j dlewoirht champion. Is still..a great

—r—--------- — - , battler, notwithstanding his' twelve
strenuous ye.irs in the fight game.

At Boston, on May 11. 1877.’ the 
Harvard University basebaU nine 
and a professional team of Manches
ter played a 24-innlng game to a 
tie sooro of 0 to 0.

Stanislaus Zbyssko. the wrestling 
-hamplon. Is now on his way hack 
from Euroim and will make his re- 

I appearance on the mat at DesMolnes 
Oct. 28, when he will engage in a 
contest with Earl Caddock.

1 During the past hundred years, 
ever since the substitution of the cue 
for the mace, the game of billiards 
has been played much the same way 
as It Is today, the chief alteraUons 
being In respect to the else of the 
balls and Ubie. ^

I Twenty-four hour bicycle racing 
has been all the rage In Europe, and 
will be run for the first time In New 
York city In Ue 71st Regiment Ar
mory, starling one minute after mid 
night on the evening of October 24. 
Both foreign and American pedal 
speedsters will compele In the novel
ty event

In the early days of baseball, when 
halting was regarded as almost the 
only feature of the game, the send
ing of a lively ball—ten Inches In cir
cumference and containing over two 
ounces of rubber—to the outfield 
for home runs was considered quite 
a feat. In the decade from 1867 to 
1867 the scares of games were gra
dually Inr^easod until 1867, when 
the general average of Oie scores of 

I ‘.he Lading rtnba of the perfod waa 
[fifty runs and over.

on the edncatlon of hla dangh 
profit-greedy corporation steal

thily surrounds his leases, usurps his

Kavanagh’s lone fight against the 
twerful comblnsllon brings ah 
s death, hut hit fighting spirit 

passed on to his daughter, and the 
manner In which she carries the bat
tle to a successful finish furnishes 
the drama and romance of the story. 

"The Rider of the King Log". Is 
the Bijou Theatre today, Tuesday 

and W'ednesday. presented by Asso
ciated Exhibitors as a Holman Day 
production. It was produced under 
the author's personal eupcrvlslon.

which Includes Frank Sheri
dan. Richard Travers, Irene Boyle. 
Carleton Brickert. and many others.

Added attracUons: Eddie-Polo In
"The King of the Circus," and a spe
cial two-reel Christie comedy. "Her 
Bridal Night Mare."

Bool & Wilson
52 Victom Cmccal

HMdquartcn for Better Tyre 
SerVfce. Vuibie Gas and 

Higfa Grade Oa*

TYRES and TUBES
AO Popular Sizes in Stock

dlAS. WDiG 6H0NG CO.
Hl«h Oftae^ta^ and G«.U

good 
. monty
s aarty.

KOREEN
k not an onfioary hair tonic, 
it k a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to ronove daodmff. 
stinialate new growth and 
piciem tba natural color. 
For Sale at il dn^gists and

B.4NIHTH GAVE VICTIM A C10AB 
Torouio, Odt. 24—"Go ahead and 

shoot me and the old horse, 
will die together,” was bow an aged 
produce man named Sydney met a 
command of three highwaymen 
throw up his hands and "cut out the 
funny stuff. The handiu. after a

'.igar asd eomllmented the old men 
on kU plnck.

Subsequeatly the three men, giv
ing the aafties as Harry Hubble, 
oeoraft Aithurs and Samuel Jones, 
were arrested after an excUiBg ehaee

Renurkftble Cut Hetded by WdUc* Raid, Gloik Swanson, Ebtt / . 
Dexter, Bebe Danieb and Agnes Ayres n Superb hetare. /

Twelve stellar players and a supporting cast of unrivalled 
„ It's the record set by Cecil B. DeMllle's latest Paramount m 
'"The Affairs of Anatol," which will he sbosrn at the D

Philadelphia. Oct. 24^ The voy
age of the sIxteen-foot sloop Pietou 
from Plctou. .N. 8.. to tbs Panama 
Canal tone for a prise of approsl- 

ately $1,000. according to her 
iptaln. T. WalUce Scott, was aban

doned yesterday because of damage 
to the craft'In the Delaware River 
off Wilmington.

Irs of A____ _ ____ ________________ _____________ ___________
londay. The roster reads like screendom's who's who. The phra« 
"all-star cast" is a much abused one, but It adequately describes a cast that 

Includes Wallace Reid, famous Paramount star; Gloria Swanson. Elliott 
Dexter. Bebe Daniels. Monte Blue. Wsnda Hawley. Theodore Roberts, 
Agues Ayres, Theodore Kosloff, Polly Moran. Raymond Hatton and JuUa

Nothing like this cast In the way of aggregate ‘aient has been been as
sembled before. The drawing power of almost any of the names on the 
roll has been sufficient to awaken the. Interest of the discriminating public. 
Here, for the first .time, they ere appearing in a single production under 
the direction of a master producer—CecU B. DeMllle.

"The Attftirs of Anatol" was written by Jeanie Maepherson, author of 
many notable Cecil B. DeMllle productions. Her story vraa suggested hy 
Arthur Schnluler's scintillating comedy of the seme name.

Th same quality that Is featured in the cost of principals and in Jhe 
authorship has been carried through every phase ol production work. The 
supporting cast Includes 
Clarence Geldart. Mi 
field and others. “

led through every phase ol production work. The 
such capable actors as Guy Oliver. Charles Ogle, 
Wayne, Ruth MUIer, WiUlam Boyd. Lucien Lltlle-leldart, Maude Wayne, Ruth MUIer, WiUlam Boyd. 

Id and others. The beeutlfnl settings are the work of I 
lus French artist, designer end decorator.

AS ptftftwty and Oaal B$Ektn tC,

IL T. Andrews^ ftrf

^sapanj sad m ^
toatesu and m a esrtain eCtar Aft- 
Mnn w*..r«>a R Erwdtafy Mhfta 

Pl*l-ttffs ami the ftftid ObrnMOr

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

A Holman Day EpecidlProduction

The Rider of the-

Someone had blown up the dam!
iris a ojmax moment ToimiffiVER

FOKET. i-
■ 1.
■T.:

You’ll Never Forget 

YouH Never Forget 7.^1
THE 1V0 nWBAHD HEN WHO PAD) HM lUBUTE -M A cEum ffnanK n rn oRMaNAUTT.

You 11 Never Forget ' ^ L '
OASaC, Tm GREATEST UflOERLMID -
rnmnioii "im NORTH L,— 

BBAMAOFPWIWUf

Eddie Polo SPECIAL CHUSTIE COMEDY
Her Bridal

‘^Tk iftkCffCM” Night Mare
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Two Favorite Native Sods 

CASCADE and 

U.B.C. BEER
iOTH TffiSE FAMOUS

B. C. Products
ARE AT YOUl SERVICE AT ALL GOVERNMEOT UQUOR 
STORES. HAVE THEM DEUVEREO TO YOUR HOME IN 
CASE OR BARISL.LOTS. NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 

DELIVERY.

JDCT TELL THE VENDOR YOU WANT

U. B. C. or CASCADB
BEER

BROUCSiT TO YOUR DOOR. WE WILL DO IRE REST.

' Guaranteed FoU Strength
' '' I -----------------------------------------------------------------

inamBREwnGco.;iiD.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

MrC/srf^ Rmmges.
Om «f tke BmI Kilck« Ru«m «• MmUM.

Riey .have pdbhed steel ib4ioIe top. <kiplex grate. Urge 
with thermometer, nicklepiated trimmmgi and legs, 

tie back—a range that would grace any kitchen and \o4udi 
the partkailar hoiisewife wodd be proud to own.

W® Take Old Stoves in Exchange
Caavemeat Term Caa Ba Airaagad.

We have also a

Coal and Wood Heaters
To sok any room in die house—marVed at pricas that will 
________________________ pleMeyou. - ___________

la cany a fa| Baa af Mm's VaiMihas. SlaMs aad 
naorWaaas.___________ .

laafiafs. Tar Skaaliats aad a M Stock af Geaacal 
HaiArare to salsct frMB.

Stock af Crackery. AW 
HaasakaU Wan.

aad OMenl

A URGE STOCK OF AMMUWTIOH AND miffllG TACKLE

MARSHALL’S
/ ’’HARDWARE SI ORE’ ’

Nash’s Wall Paper Sale
aSBIEIKES TIKSOST, OCTOSER IS^

25 per cent Off all Papers in Stock
W« hiTS r«c»l»eid word that our 1»SS itoek will arrira nest 

BMntb. As WB hsra cut out a jiortton or onr racks to msks

Nash’s Paint&Hardware Store
1(1 Comasrcial Straal Nsnsdiao, B.^C.

LOlHiEKMm 
NEIIfiOdNFALLS

Vancourer, Oct. *4— According 
dCDpatches received today from 

Ocean Falls It Is believed that a log
ger named Asol Ilasmassen fell into 
a creek when weakened by sea alck- 
neis. and was drowned.

Last Friday the man was return
ing to Ocean Palls on a gasoline 

I launch In company with a couple of 
'others from John Anderson’s camp, 
forty mUea from Ocean Falla. There 

i was a nasty sea running and Rasmua 
sen became very sick, so the boat 
was turned Into a cove for shelter.

Rasmussen wanted fresh water, 
and there being none on board he 
took the small boat and rowed

Paris, Oct. 24.—An Invitation to 
the working class In the Parisian re
gion to demonstrete before the Am
erican embassy Sunday. Is publish 
ed by the "Sacco-Vantettl commlt- 
tee.’; It specifies that-ho flags. ei 

placards will be tolerat

--
)r; only cries of "Justice 

and liberty" will be permitted. I
tious character: (

mposlng spectacle of 
than by noisy Incl- 
Invltatlon. which la 

>e, "that we will

Iroposlni 
mbers rather ' ‘
nta," says the 

. inted In large type, 
attain our end—4o save oactu uuu 
Vanzettl."

POISO.VKO SIK.V RECOVERINQ
Saakatchewan. 

three men froi 
brought to St. F 
yesterday, suffering 
-- 1 result of drinkli 

d atcob

Oct. 24. — The 
aen from Cymric. Saak., i 
to St. Paul’a Hospital here 

y. suffering from poisoning

MACD0NALD3Cut Brier
MORE TOBACCO FOR THE MONEY

Packages 15*
IbTins 85*

_________________________ ___________king a qua------
shore with a pall to get water from a wood alcohol are doing well accord- 
stream that entered nearby. ^®omSflc«lom

After waiting some time for hU "p“e^°^d®they will be out
shortly.return his companions became 

ggr'. The^ worked the launch 
the shallow water near the shore 
and landed to search. The pall was 
found on a rock beside the stream 
and the rowboat was adrift, but 
signs of Raa

HELD SCOraWPCL SALE.
Th members of the local W. C.

ily pleased over the 
r sale of work held

His friends fired their rifles, call- Saturday, credit for which la due to 
the I the able manner In which the con-

itinued their efforU through I 
and Saturday, ahtnrday night \ 

ills an(~ ’ 
ported. A search party under Pro- 
Tlnciul Constable Bevons left Ocean 
Falls on Tuesday morning for 
scene.’ It Is feared that Rasmussen 
fell Into the creek while dipping 
fresh water and was drowned, 
body being swept to salt water 
the awlft current.

ri Tenors of the several committees o
ganlsed the tale and the faithful and

light
they went on to Ocean Palls and re-

wbile the conveners of the various 
booths were: Bale of work, Mrs. A. 
Dunsmore: home cookInrrWfs. Reil
ly: candy, Mrs. Bool: tea and re
freshments. Mrs. VIpond:’rummage 

• , Mra. Jessop:
. Bradford.

London. Oct. 24—Po^er Empress 
Zita of Austria-Hungary, is reported 
In a Central News despatch from 

A'ienna to have arrived at Oedenburg 
In an airplane with her husband.

CANAOfAFJ
P/4.ciri>r

BRITAI.N IS LE.ADING
■ IN 8F-A POWER 

Washington, OcL 24—Latest sU- 
tlctlcs of the naval establishments of 
the world’s leading maritime powers, 
complied by Informed officials here. 
Indicate that the American navy 
still will be securely esUblUhed In 
second place when present building 
programmes are completed.

According to the tabulation of 
fighting ships. Great Britain leads 

, with ai

B.CC.S.
rint(T Sckeiliile. 1921-1922 

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUT

MONDAT, WEONEBDAT oad 
FlUDAX 

Leave N---------

ALL ABOUT CHILDREN. 
Children without Father or Mother. 
How 1027 children are being cared 
for and educated. For particulars

■Mr. Th VFIIPUUS

Order of .Moose.
Organiser Loyal

1.860,480, the United States
has 464 ahipe of 1.289.462 tons, and 
Japan 99 of 628,889 tone. Fra 
and Italy hold fourth and fifth pl> 

,000

Prance .

with tonnage totalling 462,(
275.000 respecUvely.

Completion of present programs 
will add 17 ships to the BriUah 
navy, or 199.S80 tons. 69 to 
American of 734,928 tons and .86 to 
the Japanese of 860,188 tons, ex 
dative of a special submarine pro 
gram comprising 120 sabmarinea.

Arrive Nanaimo... 
Leave Nanaimo.... 
Arrlva Vancouver 
Leave Vancourer.

IT aad

ii

SAND AND-GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Stove ud Hoatw—Pence Potto. 
TeL93.__________ H. WEEKS

MILL WOOD
Stock np now and hava dry 
wood all tha year. Wa have 

a supply of dry kindling.

' NANAIMO WOOD CO.

T. S. JEMSON 
For Prompt Phnnbiiif Service

514 Haliburlon Street

DISSOLimON OF PARTNERSHIP 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore existing be
tween the anderaigned under the 
firm name of John Parkin A Son. 
doing business as grocers and
eral men 
City of N. 
as from t

:OIRR, 
O.T.A.

Nanaimo; h _____
I the date hereof.

All ouutanding accounts due the 
late firm are to be paid to John , 
Parkin, sr.. who will assume and pay ' 
all partnership debu and llabllltiet. 
^^^ted this 17th day of October, ,

JOHN PARKIN, sr.
JOHN PARKIN, Jr. 

Witness. C. H.-Beevor Potts. 67-tt

JOHN NRUON
Ot^nnetor and Ballder

NOTICE.

aiiSIFIED IK
^ perwnal, and coiroperty, 

Ighta of „ 
JOAL MINI 

1 grade Jersey Cow. 1 aonal Llablli
leral purpose horse, harness 
1 light express wagon and 1 

•t. Cheap for cash. Q. N. 
— slllngtou. 67-6

II UHMII mm Ct, LB,
Minufacturerf of Fir asd 

G«dar Lumbar

•• «Mi ... ^. „.. _. . lAiMM. L C,

Ipply Box 147

WANTEDr-Genta’ Bicycle. 12-lnoh 
I . -frame; good condition; ataU price, 

and particulars. AppI “
Free Press.

sneonver aad Dtetrtet real aotM 
UstlBgs wanted and valnatlons 

glvei all elaases of property. Balee 
ta "raoord Ume" If prieee reason
able. Write to Goddard and Boa. 
»t« Seymew 84.. TaaoMydr. B.

11-8-V

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Two I

and yoong calf three days ol 
ply Walter Ralnee, Albert ■

B. C,, and at the offices of Taylor 
ft Bretho^ur.^ 814 Belmont House,

thU 3rd

and

VlcforirB"'.

IXJST—Ronnd Roman . 
•Emma Hall" engrai 

Reward on return

B gold pin with 
raved on back, 
to 367 Wealey.

___________________________ 60-3t ’

OR BALE—Lot, 66x132. Strick
land street, cleared. Apply 647 
Machleary itreet. phone 861R.

DRHSMAXMG
HIM MtLUQAN 

‘ Sklru

FOR f ALB—Uu-ge stock new strong.
. copper fastened, 

ribs, mall orders delivered
palnte 
oak n

ptly. Completalr eqalppad, 
., (44; 13 ft., |4»: It ft. dov- 

-------- .4 ft, f

prompt!
10-ft.. .
ble oared. |(l; 14 ft, (66; 16 ft, 
t(0. Any of the above betu ■alt- 
able for outbeard ^o^or. Above 
boats varnished, add $1(. Cedar 
Boat Works. P22 Powell street.

FERDINAND DAU. boiler, maker, 
meckaalc, aaw smoke stacks. 10 
yaare axperiaaca. All ktads

8TUDBBAKBR FOR SALE!— or will 
trade for old car and cash, must 
have some cash. 1919 model, six 
cord tires, tooks and runs like 
new. Address Box 601, Free 
Frees. 6(-0t

PEPOTTS CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

L PHILPOTT. PNHA

Qulicmii Beacli
WILL REMAIN OPEN 

WINTER.

Violin LesMns
—BTf—

R. ROBERTSON
eolate Teacher with Holroyd 

Paul! In Vancouver.

STUDIO:
I Prideaux Sl. Phone 544L

’oSH
- _ hi

Order dated 1

I U _________

wrtain Order dated*'the*29?h daj^of 
^ptomber’ D.A., 1#21, made In the 

British Colum- 
pla, win be offered for sale to sat-

WorFJiJtt
Particulars and condltloi

FISH
^’ew Flahermen’a Market 
open at Renny’a Wharf.

‘ >t

HERI

tlon Street 
Smoked Sail 
COD-----8AI

ymt ■

EHT&MiliOm
L.J?LiTtr.nd’ ?n”medra?;‘‘^“r'*
dally at 8:11 a.m. and 1:4( p.m.

For Nanoose. Parksvllle. Quallcnm 
Beach and ell polnU on Courtenay,

(noon)”'’
__ For Port Albeml Branch. ‘Tnas-

-Ttrsiv.’, f’.'s “*
^*** ‘ For Lake Cowlehan. Wednesday 

Id Saturday at S:li a.m.

MOST ANT MAN 
can makt temporary repalrt 
and Ux a aboa np to eomplau 
the ma home, but not eT(ry 
man undersupda that laaUl« 
satisfaction cam be obUtgaO 
and rubber bllle ent ftevg by 
onr expart work la Valeaaiala«. 
We niYe careful altenktM to 
avery dataU ef this work.
,T*y os for Tiroe awd Ikbw.

ECO TYKE SKIP
CILMULHeLAND
lata of (tomaron’s Oaraga. 

OoBbarUaft, bat bongbt
CENTRAL GARAGE

and It now preparad to tmet

“Tn'vsju'^a.rassr*

GENERAL HAULING
—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD

JOHN NEWTON
FboweSML PKOmHOi It.

Flenla CarMe Iranapartotf U 
any aectUw of tba dUMet.

J. floUingwordt 
ADTO REPAIRIHC
370 Wallace St-Phone 686 
Opposite Methodist Chuith

MEATS
Jiiqr. T««t

QUENKELL BROS.

Hb C W. EMERY
.Taaabar a(

SINGING, PIANO, THEORT
FuplU prepared tor the exam- 
InaUoaa of tbe Aaeoolated 
Board of tha R. A. M. aad 
R. a M.. Loadon. England. 

Stadto 408 VlctorU Bead

DJ.JENKIN’S
mDaTADM rtuoR

PHONE MM.________
1, • wM 6 EdEflOE ErKEET

HOTEL SHRUNC
For Drat class medem no 

at modarau ratio.

Cm’.rycfi2r.a^Stov.
I. A. to ic m imunjS  ̂Pmpa 

Late, of the Lotus HottT

BBNNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt aad TfEeteat (mtoa

FitnmDimBSt P|»e9l

AUenON
Mae caadtetto 

Ooade bought 
FheaegdKl. “

WM. PERRINS

MARSH A WALTER

PboaeaggdbaaddMU 
P. O. Boxes Itt and 76.

NANAIMO MARBLE WOO

CCUSWORTH
Bepair Work^rwapOy alteadari 

to. Phoaee 878 aad 814. 
Estimates Given Free.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER .

BOARDERS WANTED
First aiass reeam aad board la
good loealltr. Baton raaaoaable. 

A»8lv
Mr. Dmcu

M» PHdaaaa Rnat

RMMIMO cafe
CooEtoKidl Str(»t

am to lea  ̂togrdMdha e»

JIRS.S. WELLS
Prop.

L PERRY
Balk* Ship 

Ntobalpaa Blpek. iin tka Ntobalpaa L____ __
____ Plra HaJi
4HTE Hm A OALL.

JOHNBAMBY 
Phitaftoi ud CmmeI Wgrfe

ftwweaat. ncernsm

WHEN H4 NANAIMO ETOP AT

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 

Ooad Samoa Tbrengkaat.

HARRIS TRANSFER
Pumllnra and Plano Mevlng i

BRIIHtCt
TAIL0RS

Sp^y Pto-R

J.SISEUSW
Gomgr Victorid JUed 

SafivSHMt
PksEsSII.

^ vnMATBi Givm ;

T.v.aunatoi
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TOMI'SIIWE* mi.r according to a French m-
SVr. »i'“ fp>*a»-
rion of ‘he present ulmormal warm
.Bd dry

be »y*- 
tween

■ ( degree

Waahlnglon. Oct, 24—Prospect ot 
a settlement of the Shmtuni issue

„ ___ ________ between the goTommenU ot China
degree maximum and a and Japan before the internatl mal 

minimum every 31,738 ^conference on llmlution of arma- 
ment convenes In Washlngte

^^nTe Ust maximum was reached month, went glimmering today with 
ho contends, and the publication through the Japaaese 

■ -'embassy here of Japan’s reply to
China on the latter's memorandum 
of Oct. 5, bearing on the contro
versy.

’The

a the ice 
•s.jiext minlr 
SL? 2196. Therefore, according 

asironoroer. the earth’s teraper- 
I sonos will henceforth become pro 

p^re more tropical In the matter

nOJMNCK IN SIAM 
Though fickleness In monarcha 

may not be a quality that merits nnl-

Iriil find reasons for commending It 
In his ronje.sty the King of Siam.

A» sll sic dents of Oriental condl-

H^iBoss in the .
mayriagea

________ in-kiBsod lands
ioothem Asia have long been—like 
jlmlUr matches between European 
„„l,le»_alniost exclusively affairs 

dlstliigulshed from af-
talri of romanca 

Nearly a ye.ir ago the King 
glun annouiicrd his engagement 
his cousin, the d.augliter of Prince 
XsrsdMp. A few months later, la 
March l.ist. he made the further an- 
Bonnceinent that he had Jilted the 
lady on account of Incompatibility 
of temperament This announce
ment was sofient'd, however, by a 
royal Hint to tlie effect that he bad 
sBOther charmer in view. That hint 
has now !>een inateriallxed Into a pro 
cUmailon whereby another cousin, 
the Princess Lakshmllavan. has been

a keen desire for a apeedy settle
ment of the Shantung dispute and 
Invites further negotiations to that 
end. but takes decided views in op
position to the Chinese attitude as 
exproBsed in a reply to Japan’s pro
posals of an earlier date.

’Tho failure to agree upon a basis 
of settlement will, to the opinion of 

preclude any 
further progress In the negotiations 
between the two powers before 
date set for the ’Wi

which will primarily discuas 
the problemi of the Pacific and tho 
East. Such as a aesult will leave 
Shantung one ot the outstanding 
sousces of dispute and make It a sub
ject of supreme Importance before 
■ o conference in all probability.

Japan. In tne Uteit nolo to China, 
feels aggrieved at the attitude of 
China toward the former Japs 
proposals regarding Shantung, 
flatly denies the claim of Chiba that 
she la entltlet to return to former

promoud to the rank of Royal High- .^rVes.'haB 
' — ■— ••—le brave

o JnstlticaUon eltRer in 
matlonal Uw or under existing 

Ijtreatlea between China and Japan.

Sp^rM-rn“<::.tVl!rnnri WIBCXINSIi^AIL HAS 
way Into the palaces and pagodas 
that adorn the fertile banks of ’

NOTICE ’TO CONTRACTOHS

8TA.\I>LVO RO(*M OXI.V
Janesville. Wis.. Oct. 24—Persons 

wUhIng accommodations at the Rock 
Cdunty Jail are cautioned to wire or 
telephone for reservations a long
time In advance.

The “Jog” Is swamped with cus- 
superscrlbed, tomers and officials are finding It 

. necessary to turn gneeU away aT fast

Calmi Bsy School
Sealed Tenders, sup------------

•Tender for Union Bay School" wUl ne<

sad ioniplsllon of a One-Room A«^? "•“* on‘ ‘b« "standing room only* 
dltloh to Ibe existing 8chool-hoailF-«. «o new prisoners tro being aa- 
at Dalon Bay. In the Comox Klee- signed to farm work parole as soon 
torsi Dlitrlet. B. C. as they are sentenced, under provl-
foSnfSr m^be“.Si!ro.*^ So®® >»»«-
stter the 20ih d.y of October, IMl '
ht the office of; ,* *'“*'* “• coop.”

J. Mahony. Esq.. Ooveremeat| —------------------------
Agent. Court House. Vancouver.

-8.MCB. smith. E.;.':™rim«.t MET DEATH JN CPJl
AgsM. Court lloufo. Ni ■ '

NltS.JOiSSAySSl
ismiiiBiiPFy

Just 
womuu." 

■ifth Ave.,
Eaet, Vancouver. B. C.

a constant sufferer-from stom.ich 
trouble for seven years. I had suf
fered a great deal from rheumat 
too. especially In my shoulders. 1 
and arma My knees were stiff too, 

w It was Just agony fort tlmea ll 
walk, 

tone 
Id eat anytbl 
eved me of e

e to wall 
’’Tanlac toned up my stomach so 
at I could eat anvthlnr * -

lutely rellevi
that I could eat anythiV 
lutely relieved me of every trace of 

In betterI neve 
y life tha

-------------- jd Tanlac
from stomach trouble." 

Tanlac Is sold by I

was
I am now and 

all sufferers

leading drug-

a'MBERLAND BEAT
NANAIMO IN CLOSE GAME

city football team, with 
idred of their follow 
iberland yesterday 

game to the latter by 
e of 1 r-------------

srni hundred of 
led Cumberland 

• ■ game to t
re of 1 goal to nil. 

Cumberland boys were In fine
close score of 1 goal to 
Cumberland boys were In 
and had most of the play, 
entitled to a win. The local boys 

Ivldually put up as good a 
their opponents, but their 

rk and feeding were not what it 
should be. nor what will be expected 
of them when they have had 
practice together.

The only goal of the garni 
scored about seven minutes afti 
first whistle, when Sanderson 
aged to head the ball past Nanaimo’s 
goallie. After tills the play was 
fairly even, both teams taking turns 
in attacking until whistle ended 
the first half.

Ming play the local boys 
lore aggre ’played a more aggressive garni 

rime being conceded threeling conceded three cor
ners before Cumbriand succeeded In 
clearing. On another occasion 

mas looked to be sure of scoring, 
got the ball on the tip of his toe 
the ball glanced past the goal, 

snd In this half took their 
ork. but had 

local be___ the local boys.
Routledge having no difficulty in 
clearing all the shots that came his 
“ly-

During the game the 
fairly elan, most of the free kicks 
awarded being for off-side. Referee 
Jones handled the game with satU- 
f act ion to both sides, there being no 

Riclsm on any of his de-

J. Baird. Esq.. Government Agent. 
Court House, Cumberland.

Herbert Gtsver. Esq., Secretair 
School Botrl,.Anlim ■
Depsrtasat of Public 
tons, B. c.

By tppliesuon to the undersigned. 
coDtracton may obtain a set of plans 

spodfkstlans for the sum of 
^ DoUari (110.00) which win b# 
rsfuadsd on their return in good 
ordtf.

Tbs lowest or any tender not n«- 
tdSMrlly accepted.

P. PHILIP,
Pobllc

■ PsWlc Works' DepOTlmonT 
VIetorU. B. C.

October 18. im.

Works Bnginner

FOR SALE
t W salUng alt wheels WklaH . 

kurttofors rented out Hr U*

M7c1^ AU In A1 shape.
Hmutk Cjdg Skf

FIMT 8CHHDPLB

WRECK AT PALLISER
Toronto, Oct. 24— Mllee McKer- 

■cher. formerly of Toronto, was klll- 
ed In the Cnnedlan Padfle railwar 
wreak at PaUUUr, B.C., an 
Tbarsday aoeording to a meeaagu 
celved here Saturday by friends. Ha 
wae a eon of Peter McKerradter, of 
Kincardine, Out., end wae retnmlng 
home after spending four months In 
Veneonver.

KINO AIX

NBORCWB OFh'HR RSWARO
OF SBOO FOR ROBBERB 

Portland. Ore., Oct. 24—Negro re
sidents of Portland met and anb- 
Bcribed <500 to be offered as 

rard for the apprehension of the two 
len responsible for robbing, beat

ing and branding with the letters 
’■K. K. K.” Mrs. Elsie Reyn 
ored, of this clly.

According to reporU to the police 
Mm. Reynolds was attacked in her 
home Satnrday night. The letters 
were branded on the woman’s cheek 

parenlly by the nse of acid. Head 
the Ku Klnx Klan la Oregon le

aned a denial that the Klan was re
sponsible for the attack.

_[o-8Uvta U declared to be suf
fering from a wonnd la his stomach 
Irom a bullet or the fragment of 
bomb, daring the recent attempt 
made on bis life in Belgrade, accord
ing to rumora.

Tl^r^ors My that when he wu 
exM er e on^ ^g

CASTOR IA
iB&nts and OxHiitu

InUMForOveraOYeers

FALL CLEARANCE SALE
Octob^ 22nd to 29th.

Exceptional Silk and Dress Goods Bargains During this Clearance Sale
36 in. Black Swiss Pallette Silk. reg. $1.96 for—___ ______tLOS 4t ft. Pare V

! i; iiiiLrfc:SJj;

40 In. Dr in'wirtrn,

»«. IM. iunix: J"- SS!;
36 In. Cotton Tweeds, Plaids and Cashmeres, reg. to »1.*S tor JSOc

STAPLES AT CI£ARANCE PRICES .
27 in. White Flette, 6 yards for...

' 26 inch Csnuon Planned. 4 yardi
• h White Flette,.3 yards__

3triped Flette. 4 yards.
Cngllsh Striped Fletti

36 inch V
29 Inch 8 ................... ............ ........ ...................................
36 inch English Striped Flettes. reg. 76c. for yard-----
29 inch English Pyjama Cloths, reg. 81.26 for. yard..
27 Inch Kimono Flette. reg. 8Dc, 3 yards for...................
25 Inch Pure Wool Flannel, reg. 90c for. yard.............
40 Inch Circular Pillow Cotton, reg. 50c for. yard-----

81 lSch''Twni®Weach^S*hl!etin|[7r^^^^
90 Inch Plain Sheeting, reg. 11.20. for yard_____
72x90 Hemmed Sheets, reg. $3.25 for. pair-------------
40 inch Hemmed Pillow Cases, reg. 75e, pair.......... -
10|4 Flette Sheets, white or grey, pair............ ............... -
11|4 Flette SheeU, W ■■ '

-$1.00

(n. Pare Wool Serge and SO to. Oaberdtaas. valaw to ,88.60.
To Clear, yard .............................................................. ...........$lAO

40 inch Silk and Wool Dress Goods, reg. 82.60 for. yard... ..$1.90
64 in. Sllvertone Serge Bnitlng, reg. 84.75 for. yard-----------.$ZM
56 In. All-Wool Cheviot Coatings, reg. 88.08 tor. yard.-„_$S.06
54 In. Jersey Cloths, reg. 15.75 and 87.80 for, yard_______ $4.75
86 In. Velour and Plaid Coatings, reg. 84.60 and 86.76 yA $9.90
56 inch Tweeds, reg. 88.76 to 86.95 for. yard........... ............$9.90
64 Inch All-Wool Shepherd Cheeks and PMd Sattlaga and

Skirtings, reg. 83.96 for_________ ____________________ $1JKS
88^1nch AD-wool^BUnket and Polo Cloth Coalings, reg. |4.60 ^
54*and*66*’ln.*NovelTy pSjd ind’m'rtpe^

64 In. AU-woorNavy Gaberdine Suiting. leg. 87.60 tor,^. ^90

SEASONABLE HOSIERr AT CLEARANCE PRICES
SllkJ^pt HoM ln beavar, grey or eordovan. reg. 81-86. ^

Penman’s All-Wool
reV%l."o^r7p^

black, whiu. grey, pink o

lorTkf;”'-Heather Cashmere Hose, reg. 11.25 
Children’s Cotton Hose In black or b 
Children’s Fine Rib Cashmere Finis!

Reg. 76c, 2 pairs for....... ...............
Fleeced Vesu In strap or long sleeves, reg. 81.00^r.;;: 
Watson’s Wool FinUhod VesU, sleeveless or abort sleeves
No-Sleove Cotton Vests, to clear at___.................................
Pink r ■ •

t$t^

12]4 Flette Sheets, white or grey, pair..................
White Wool Blankets (soiled), reg. 812.80 tor, I
17x36 In. Striped Turk Towels, each.-...................
36 Inch Bleached Longclolh, 6 yards....... ............... ..

s and Drewers. reg. 81-86 foe.... 
Boys’ Fleece Uned Vests and Drawers, rag. 88 
....................... ■ Union Suits, stxss 3 to 19 y

36 Inch Bloschi
32x34 In. Unbleacued cotton, 7 yarns--- ------------------------
34 in. Madapolalns and Nainsooks. 1 yarda.------- --------------

^ KNITTED CAPES AT HALF PRICE.
Colors are natnral, certs*, tnrqaoiae, heather.

Regular 821.50 for --- --------------------------------- -------.........
Regular 124.60 lor ...................... .....................................-....

Idren’a Flee 
D 88.00. A

ORGANDIE DRESSES, $725.
It halt pries to clear these dainty dresses. Onl 
n pink, saxe and orchid. Regntar |14.60.

CREPE DE C&ENE AND GEORGETTE BLOUSE^B $3.95

Phone 253 THE MORE YOU BUY THE MORE YOU SAVE. P.O.Box 1114

interesting PARAGRAPHS

Workmen In turpentine factories 
ever have rhenmaUsm.

The majority of centenarians have 
been poor people who have lived a 
simple life.

In rural England a child bom on a 
Friday Is beUeved to be nnlncky. un- 
ess a spoonfal of mU is Oed up to 
ils christening gown.
.All men of gemlus are said to ^ve 

clear. ’ ---------- ---------------

A Friday night dream. If told 
a friend on Sajnrday morning. U be
lieved in many parte to be a sure sign 
of what la to take place.

The sacred book of the Tibetans 
re probably the most extensive '

The House of Keyi 
Man Is credited srltb 
ancient existing

„...jea.
. of the to - 

. iMtog the moot 
- • body. It

dates back to many 
Norman Conqneet..

Saccharine Is the sw'eetesl auh- 
sUnoe known.

Red and blue are the beat colors 
tor scaring birds

Uvlng in Austria to now 98 times 
as costly as in 1914.

Germany is the only oonntry whlclt 
1>as formally abolished Upping.

d to U.e Britlsli House

Chiu has opened an official pawn 
shop to advance loans on 

rms to working men.
Twenty tb

of Lords.
The London property owned by 

King George as Duke of LancnMer, 
has been held by the British royal 
family since 1260.

Barking U not a naluraAUalt of 
the dog. A wild dog does not bark.

will readily acquire the habit It 
reared among ume one#.

In the ex-Kalser’s paUce to Ber- 
..j were found 10,000 copper cook
ing ntenslU after bis flight. Uiough 
all copper had been called to by ‘ ’

It Ukes forty men twelve monOia 
> break np a warship Uial has ‘ 

sent to the scrap pllk
Fifty-three railway cars wen 

guired to carry the furaltoe of 
ex-Kalser to HoltonA

In the remote parte of BootUnd 
people still wear garters made ot 
fresh eet-skln as a prevenUva 
rheumatism.

A mile It 
78,108 signatures.

by sunrise and sunset. Tran 
tic signals during the day are lirvar- 
lably clear, but those received at 
sunrise and annset are Mid to he

and moon, and also the distance be
tween them. In fact, three systems 
like that consUtlng ot earth and 
moon eonld bo strung out In a row 
through the centre ot the sun vith- 

length, and Including out coming within 60.000 miles ol 
petition r*- the surface on either side.

Fnt 0988 DRESSMAKING
ChlldJen’ro^M r^JSdalty.
Work called lor and dallvared.
„ Mn.F.W.B«9iy
HareweodRd. Phone 8»4L

R.P. CLARK ft Ce^TD.

1008 Broad St, Victoria. $. C.

Toi^ London and Farto.

Miss Grace Morgan

’ IMUTIGS

Mina at SnqnaMi, a C.

M property and coal righto of

Umlled, Non-Paraonal LlabiUty, t$ 
Owner, Mt out to OU 

^rd Schedule in a certain Jndg-

the aboTo-

nth June. 1921.1^

S-or^.."2;.^"j^u„«*%'r™torla, „„„
^6491. will be

N^smoon^lhe.Fl^d,,of
In the forenoon, by 

d under the nuth

Ssl, “'>4 CondlUon* of
as m.T ^ **'” “T Offlee. Ka-

Act!”

*”^CTPaL VOTEM’ LMT. awmM 
ownari who war* not

declaratlona on ti«t*lt
^ (tollTorod W 

80-lM I

Cecil B. DeMiUe’s
Surprising Achisvemsnt

m

^|FJlE8E»rTIMG
■lli9^«l|flEv«4$$$;^
Wallace Reid. Gloria Swi^Bon, Bebe Daniels, ’Tbeodore 

Roberta Agnes Ayres, Wiinda Hawley,
Mnnte BluB,' Thcodorc KosloS, Raymood Hatt^ 

FolV Jtoran and ^lia Faye.
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Flour all kinds $2.45

Local Potatoes - - $1.90 a sack
(TI|*M ar« ■p>«n<14 K**p«r«)

Slmrto - - - - - $.165 a sack

Bran ----- $1.55 a sad[

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELl
yunroRiA crescekt.

WDdhm,

THEHOS
BOTTLES

(Genuine)

Pinu, Quarts and Three Pints 
Also */4'Pint Lunch Kits for 

the school children.

Price from..............$2.50 up

VANHOUTEN’S
EEXALL drug store

Any member ot Court Progress 
Intending to go to South Wellington 

Thursday evening please phone 
lOJlR not later than Tuesday

erset Hotel Saturday evening at 9.30 
are hereby notified that unleas these 
articles are returned to the Free 
Press Office forthwith, prosecutions 
will follow. Car number Is known.

62-St

Dry wood cut any length. Phone 
7S6L.1. Geldhart, teamster. tf

Chapel street, 
CO..., Pr».

Whue saoppmg nsit t
ra TO vroTOiua — «
year passage. We meet all 
Watch for "Orange- Own.

loanga. dtvu or aattaa. 
wiu pillows, and with 
that “gtva" eomfortaW:

Bee our den and “cosy eornei'’ 
pieeos before parehaslng. Our 
stoat affords splsedld aalaotloa.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

B. C Phamucal Capsules

Bndoreod by local dog fan- 
aors and we have good auth
ority Chaae are the beet pre-

R.Lindsay
Oemer VleUxrU Bead and

Have your seen the new Master 
McLaughlin. Call In this evening 
and see thU beautiful car and atudy 
“e new features. McLaughlin 
Show Eoomi, Chapel St.

Call at J. Z. MlUar'f, 
and aee the Overland 
$1760.

We wUl call tor and deliver your 
work. Phone 845 Paisley Dye 
Works.

tnyone Intending to go to South 
illlngton Thursday with Court 
nalmo Foresters Home will please 
Id In their names helore Tuesday 

- S. D. Tippett. James Bennett or 
Thomas Harrison. Zt

The \Vomen-s AuiUlary. O.W.V.A.. 
are holding a meeting on Tuesday 
night at 7:80. Business of Import

upsUlrt, WMlllUim

Wardlirs Candy Store, 7 p.m. *t

Madame Armstrong,

rope anu -------------
Windsor Hotel txpm 10 a.m. to 9 p. 
m. Room 15 (near parlor- during 
the coming week. «0-8t

Langhlln show room window. Chapel 
Street.

Economy, durability, easy riding

Four,, McLaughlin-

Nyals Huskeys
Reltorae any Irritation an 

Borenaaa of the throat.
A Pachaga--------------------

Nyals P nol
Carea a stahborB, hard seated 

cough and cold.
A BotUe.--------Me. TBe. «1.M

. The regular meeting ot Post No. 3 
, NaUve Danghtere. will be held In the 

Oddfellows’ Hall Tuesday, Oct. 36 ar 
7.80 p.m. «2-«

Miss Bayne will give an address on 
I the Olrls’ Industrial Home. Vancou

ver. under the auiplcea ot the L C.W. 
Mias Bayne !a superintendent of the 

ve Home. A cordial....................I above Home. A 
extended to the 
will be Uken

After the show vlalt the tea k

[enoeu so cy a nwovii—« • 
Estimates given. George Addlaon. 
436 Weeley Street, Phan 8MY. Im

Mr. Horton Hardy ot Nanoose Bay 
la in town Saturday on ' '

trip.

>n’t delay. Now la the time to 
have your heating plant ovarhauled. 
ready for winter. For prompt 
service Phone 178 or 821. R. H. 
Ormond. Plumbing, Heating ' 
Sheet Metal Workt. Baatloa BL

Vialt the Tm Kettle.

LeatharUMd

If your son is a regu
lar boy “going through” 
several suits a year, you 

win. welcome Jack O’Uather-the 
new smartly tailined boy’s suit with 
soft, pliable, lightweight, real leather 
lining at seat, knees, elbows and aU 
pockets. a

These "Leatherised' auHa not only

The Diagrams tan the story
LEATHER INSIDE 

STYLE OUTSIDET

BOYS’ HI*Sl GRADE“B00rs

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS 
at $3.25 pnir

60 pair of Boys’ strong School 
Boots, pet grain, box kip and 
box calf leathers. In Blucher 
cut styles with standard screw 
soles. Every pair Is warranted 
to BUnd the hardest kind ot

"V

Prices from $15.00 to $19.75

rening at 8 
rrade room 

» be

the 
67-tf

Tl.e regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. D. will be held In the Bible Claae 
room of the Wallace Street Method
ist Church, Tuesday afternoon at 
2.45 o’clock. 21

For exceptional

Invitation Is 
public. Collection 

defray expenids. It

bargains in used
___ - -»e bulletin In Mc-

n show room window. Chapel

F.CSt(vmanpinLB.
PboM 190 Oommerc

Chemist by Bxamlnat

CARD P.4RTT .4ND DANCE 
TONIGHT

Big crowd going to G. W. V. A. 
headquartera tonight to Red Cross 
five hundred party and dance. Jen- 

, Orchestra. Fifty cents In-

danclng. ----- - 
donation. Proceeda 
soldiers.

for return

nmaeuR OAP8ULBS 
woas CAPSDLI8 

OOKOmUt OAP8ULB8

ouB. iMdlum and large dogs.

J.R.NODeillS
SOLS AOSNT8

THE RELIABLE 

FURNITURE CO.
Rogoltf $12.00 Uce Curtaini for

o«Jy............. ................. $$.00
(Do BOt miM gettBg in on tbew

EzlrMrdbary Spedal
6 ody. FuBt Quartereri Oak Beat 

No. 1 Leather Large Arm 
Chairs, worth today $40.00. 
Om Special Price at.... $25.M

REMNANTS IN LINOLEUM AT 
CLEARANCE PRICES

1.H.GOOBICO.
.iSrsThc:

Just give as a Gentle
man* s Agreement

See J. B. Miller. Chanel street, a- 
bpnt the Wlllys-Knlght Tonring Car 
at $2700. and Roadater at $2650. f.

ra Suppllaa—Gnna and 
i kept in stock. W’e also 
toll line of hardware, etc. 

Bros Ltd. «

Mrs. Fred, Spencer, of Victoria, a 
former well known resident ot Na
naimo. Is visiting friends In Na-

A BIG RANGE OF BOYS’ SMART OVERCOATS 
- Selliiic at $14.75

A big showing of Boys- Overcoats in very smart styles 
and materids. These Coals are well-made of wei^t 
tweeds in invisible check and plaid effects m belted styles, 
with neat furnishings of self-straps and buttons. In sizes 
26 to 35. you will find these CoaU just right ^
Price......................*........................................ .........

BOYS’ HNE WORSTED SWEATERS at $1.05
Boys- Fine Worsted Sweaters in the style sijuch fastens 

on the shoulder and may be had in shad« of Oxford, br^. 
navy and maroon. A complete range of sizes to

odvali

UTTLE GENTS’ BOOTS 
at $3.15 a pair

Little Gents’ fine Boots 
brown and black leather. Made 
on the Educator lasts. This 
shoe Is very neat In appear
ance and will stand good bard

BOYS’ STRONG BOOTS 
at $4.95 pair

Boys’ tan grain and oil chrot 
Blucher cut Lace Bools, with 
standard screw soles and solid 
leather counters and heels. 
These bo

heels, 
guaranteed 

out. Sizes 1 
bargain.

YOUTHS’ SCHOOL BOOTS 
at $4.35 a pak

Youths’ School Booty' 1l__
kip with full double standard 
screw and sewn sole,. A good 
sturdy boot that will stand the 
hardest _kJnd <>f wear, r 
boot is hiehly recommem 
Sizes 11 to 13 H-

BOYS’ COnON HOSE 
at SOc a pair

Boys’ Heavy Corduroy ribbed

Hercules 
to tit an 
Bolutely

and fit to wear. Aa ab-

from « H t 
for every-i . 
Price, per pair.

italDleis dye. AU stzaa 
to 10. An ideal hese

BOYS’WOOLLEN HOSE 
at $1.25 a pair

Boyi’ AU-Wool 2 In 1 Cash- 
mere Hose In sizes from 7 to 
10. 'These Stockings are abeo- 
iBtely seamless, having the 
spliced knees. A dandy ttoet 
Ing for better wear. You 
be very pleased with this I

David Spencer, Limited

AND THIS

REAL EDISON
is Yours
^ AN UNUSUAL OFFER

Wc will deliver thi* superb in
strument to your home. A selec
tion of Re-Creations, too ! You 
pay only what you feel able to 
spare,—be it at little as $10.00. 
Budget the balance according to 
your convenience. All the s^ 
curity we ask is a Gentleman’s 
Agreement.

Tliis offer is made in co-opera
tion with Mr. Edison’s great cam
paign to place the incalculable 
benefiu of pure and good music 
in every home.

Mr. Edison has d_ /eloped a re
producing instrument which gives perfect music of all kinds. 
Hie research work alone cost him three million dollars.

To Mr. Editon’t great and generous work, we now add 
our Gendemanx Agreement Plan. It removes the last cost 
obstacle. .

So don’t deUy. 
benefiu result

Don’t deny yourself the pleasure and 
from Mr. Eihson’s marvelous invention.

Take advantage of tips special, short-time opportunity, and 
buy a Heppelwhite now. You will find it vastly superior 
to any and all talking-machines at any and ail prices. We 
are prepared to prove this to you—by a scientific com
parison—you and your friends to be the judges.

NOTE—^At any tnne within one year from date of 
chase, you can trade your Heppelwhite in oa,an-0f^ial 
Laboratory Model We wiU allow 
you’ve paid.

r you the full amount

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
Salt Agent* far Naaanao and District.

Brandi Stem at Cumberland and Courtenay.
Ml emmiMKml Str«t

.. visiting friends In . _ 
nalmo. During her stay In the city 
Mrs. Spencer Is the guest of Mrs. 
George Johnson, Chapel street.

Doug beats good time so you’ll 
hsve a good time, ot the Olympic 
Dance In the Oddfellows’ Hall Wed- 
nesday night. 21

lu’ll enjoy listening to Doug 
Munson’s Orchestra. Hear his spe
cial Oriental Fox Trot at the O 
♦lo Dance, Oddfellows’ HaU 
Wednesday night.

In the Provincial Police Court thin 
morning Bon Quon a Chinese resident 
of Nanoose was fined $10 and costs 
and bis rifle confiscated tor being 
In possession of a firearm without 
license. Deputy Game Warden *Iar- 
sball prosecuted.

imlth defeated Granby. Ban- 
League football 

score ot ‘

Ladysm 
day In an Up-Ialand Leal 
fixture Bi Granby by a 
goals to nil.

Christmas 
Rush Is On
Steamers of all lines are 

booking fast and officials urge 
early reservation of passage for 
all those going to visit the Old 
World tor Christmas.

In this llns WE STAND FOR 
SERVICE. WE CA.N GIVE 
YOU service which yon will 

r and book you 
Pacific. White

RE.4D ’THB FOLLOVnNO.
1. We reservO your accom

modation by wire. No time 
lost here.

a. We give yoor personal at- 
tenUon when you leave Nanai
mo U yon reqalrd It.

8. Wo have a representative 
meet you at the pier in Van
couver and wo furnish free 
transportation Uckt*. good for 
taxicab transfer of yoursdf and 
your hand bs 
way station.
seiitative wlio meets yon 
that you 
Btolled In 
riage.

- — -------- h agent In the
boat saUs to 

meet
upon arrival of train. Ho 

looks after your ndeda until 
the departure of the steamer.

Service Is our strong point. 
We sssnre you absolutely no 
trouble In connection with your 
psssage It you book yoor pas
sage here. You don’t need to 
bother about your baggage. We 
see that It goes right on board 
tbe steamer. Call and ask for 
Information and let us show 
you letters from satisfied pas
sengers. We score your pass
port for you free of charge.

1 in your mUway < 
c.

have a r

H.PU1ITUTD.
Railway and Steam# 
Financial and Insunti 

Nanaimo. B.T'"""

have cancelled their whiat 
drive tonight owing to the hall being 
ocenpied by the Red Croia Society 
for the Card Drive and Daaoe.

of second hand goods. oaU og 
Parlors. ’ r^ 

- 19-41
kinds of second ha 
"Jacks” Shoe Sbl 
phone lit.

FOR SALE—Two cows, to freshei 
In spring. Apply Charles Horth. 
Extension.

‘BLUENOSE” WON THE
INTERNATIONAL TROPHY

Halifax, N.8.. OcL 24— Canada 
won the International Osherman’s 
trophy today when the "Bluenoie”, 
Captalp Angus Walters, led the Am
erican defender "Elsie”. Capt. Marty 
Welsh, across the flnUh line by over 
a mile In the second race of the aer
ies to decide the champlonthlp of 
the .North AUanUc fishing fleeU. The 
Boston schooner Mayflower was 
barred from the contest hy the trus
tees of the trophy on the ground that 
she did not come wkhln the specifi
cations of the deed of gift, proceeded 
to try her luck with the legitimate 
contenders, but was out of luck, for 
In the moderate sea that was running 
the challenger and defender left her 
far astern and she gave up the chase 
a full aUIe short of the second mark

FOR BALE—Pure Perelan Wttene. 
Apply Jas. Sevan, hnteher, NIeol 
street *l-dt

.NOTICE TO BPIU)KI
TciMirrs for .Soldirrs Hou------

ilealed tender,', siipcrscribed ' Ten- 
i* for Soldiers’ Housing.” will be 

by the undersigned forrsigne( 
not: li

____ Oct 29th. 1921.
_ and speclllcaUons may be 

procured from the undersigned 
618 Fltzwllllam street, 

s ot contract r

received by 
erection of

’ ?. l^
and” condl- 

Bt the

y accepted.

MADE INITIAL APPE-UIANOB 
Dong Manson’s new orcheetr 

made Its Initial appearance at U) 
j Olympic Dance Saturday night and 
pleased tbe ninety couples In attend- 

lance. So pleased were those In at- 
I tendance that tbq comnrittee was 
asked by many who attended to bold 

! another Mane* In the Oddfellows’ 
hall next Wednesday night, Oct 29. 
In order to advertise the new orches- 

they have decided to make tbe 
prices as reasonable as possible, they 
will be announced later.

TODAY’S 
SPECIAIAI 

Caraten’s Pore 
Lard, hi palls, 
guaranteed 2 lb. 
net. a pall...Ji»c 
Fresh PnUet
Eggs, dox.-----(
Pacific MUk.

Phone 1046 ----------------- We Deliver

WANTED—20 acres ot good cleared 
land. M. Storey, Real Estate 
Ageat. Nanaimo, B. C. 41-2*

LOST—Brown spaniel pup with 
white spot on breast, between 
LanUvlUe aad Nanaimo. Finder 

4>leeee phone 604L2 Northfleld.

6 years old, with young calf, T.B. 
tested. Apply Walter Raines, Al
bert street tl-*t

LOST—One grey horse with halter 
on. Return E. Morello. North- 
field. dWt

FOR RALE—Holetela grade
fresh Oot 6, good Umlly cow. Al
so IH tons of hay. Apply Mrs. 
RaUlaon. No. 5 Chaae River.

•S4t*

CARD OF THA.NKJ8.

Mr. A. Manltbld, Btrlcklaad i 
wUhee to thank the nrighhors 
members ot the Nanalia* Fire De
partment for who by their pro«» 
eoUon saved hie house from dsetrie- 

by fire on Saturdsy laM.

FOR 6AU&—Bet of fumed oak 
ers. leather eeaU. used oaly tw 
months. Good anap, $49. 
lllR.

cellent condition. $260.
Bewing Machine, almost bw. W 

MoClary Range, $61. Aflh 
Rrldle store, eor. Albert MS

FOR SALE—l-year-old mar*, a 
worker: also quantity of oat 
J. E. Crlbb, Wellington. '

FOR BALE-Indian 
motorcycle. Good 
carburetor in first class 
Apply 49 Con m

WANTED—A reap 
private family. 
Office.

Bn
On

DRY
rn S4 in., r<trd-
D 8«rt«. 84 la., yard^

GOODS

Coating, cardinal and nai
Oh-lB’ Sweater Coate wl^tt’TMla’"jn“cairdin'^^

and greau. Blsee $0, 12. 34 at-------------------------------------

GROCERIES
Sugar, 100 poui 
Flour, 49s, all b 
Pastry Flour, 1‘ 
Salt Spring Ial(

St
’This to good Batter.

Finnan Baddle, * 
Klp^^^nSd*®'

WE CARRY A FULL LUnC OT BTOVn, AND

l^pMst Wason GROCETCRUI

J.H.Malpass Malpassdb WilM>^


